The Vagelos Undergraduate Research Fellowship is seeking future researchers who are passionate about biology and biomedical sciences! Ideal candidates will be excited to learn research skills, network with scientists, and be an active member of their cohort! The Fellowship requires dedication during both spring and summer, leading to a rewarding overall experience:

**Spring Course**
- BIOL 2121 Research Seminar for Vagelos Fellows (2 credits)
- Career development and research competencies
- Vagelos Grand Rounds led by prominent scientists
- Peer mentoring by former Vagelos Fellows

**Summer Research**
- 40 hours per week of lab research with faculty mentor
- Professional development sessions and social activities
- Closing symposium to present summer research
- $5000 stipend and on-campus housing

Click here or scan QR code:
(scroll down for Vagelos Fellowship info)

j.mason@wustl.edu

APPLY BY NOVEMBER 17!